A ...................... Memorial Plaza
ACAD........ General Academic Building
                Center for Research and Writing
AGRI .......... Agriculture, Maintenance
B .................. Kramer Flag Plaza & Historic Plaza
BASB ............ Roger Williams Ballpark
BUSI .......... Business, Business Office
C .................. Tennis Courts
COVL ............. Coyote Village
                Student Housing
D ...................... Water Tower
DOSS ........... Doss Student Center
                Allene Strain Community Room,
                Bookstore, Cafeteria
                Career & Transfer Center
E ..................... Electronic Sign
FACL .............. Faculty Offices
FINE ............. Marjorie Black Alkek Fine Arts Center
GYMN .......... Betty Jo Crumm Graber Athletic Center
HLSC ............ Don Allen Health Science Building
LART ................ Liberal Arts
                Success Connection
LIBR ................ Library
                Streib Center, TECH Stop
MINC .............. E.W. Mince Building
                Mince Classrooms I and II,
                President’s Office,
                Institutional Advancement Office,
                Institutional Effectiveness Office
STSV .............. Student Services
                Upper Level - Ambassadors,
                Financial Aid, Student Support
                Services, Talent Search, Upward Bound,
                Veterans Center, Workforce & Continuing Education
                Lower Level - Admissions,
                Registration
TECH ............. Jim & Veleda Boyd Technology Building
TEPS ............ 1st LT. Jack Knight Building
                Public Safety Professions Classes & Testing Center